
Wilnon, MeFarlane <t Co., Hardware Dealer*.

HARDWARE!
"WILSON", MEPAIUIANK & CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES ? HEATERS.
A LSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
A N I)

IBITILLIDZEISS' HARDWARE.
ALLRIItIBNV BTRRKT, .... lll'MKH'III.OCK, .... HKI.I.KPONTK,PA.

Ilasiues* Card*.

n\ IINESS MANUF ACTOR V
111 Clarm.u'* New lllock,

BKLI.KFONTK, I'A -!>

i; V. BLAIR,r ? JEWKLER,
WITCH**, CLOCK*, jiwiuc, Ac.

All work lirwtl) C*ecup.|, <u All'ichriijr trot.
utolrr lit i-krrbofl II ??. 4 " ,r

DEALKKS IN PUUK DIIUUS ONLV-

I ZELLER& SON,
£ f P , 1.K11H11.11 S, i
?U No l. Hn*k*rlioffRow. 5
2 All tlic Nun'lnfl l"*trnt Mlltinc. I'r- ?

= acrCpiioiii *n.l Family Kc*U*w crurl*l) o

5 prep.rwl. Tru***.Bli"*WUr*c,Ac..*c o

g

f Ot is DOLL,1j KANIIKINAHLKll''T A FIIOKMAKLH,
Brocki-iholl ttow, Al>gliujr

~ly Utiwronl*.I*.

c. ni u*.Fr" . J RARRtR-nW*.

I?IRST NATIONAL BANK OF
1 BKI.LF.roNTK, ~.

All'iiK "v Ftr. -t. Mlltwß. T

/ lENTRE COUNTY BANKING
vy COMPANY.

Receive kepoelta
An I Allow Inter#*!.

Diacouni Not#*;

Buy and Sell
Gov. tfectiriti#*,

Gold and Coupon*.

Jtur* A. BAVm,Pr#ident.
J L SMCUBRT, CaahI#r.

BELLEFONTK IT SNOW SHOE
K R.?Tim.-Tl.l* Inff<" t n nJ flcr M*y

''ui'm Snow 8h.m7.20*. M..*rrn" In IVllTfonl*

' Lo*** 1L.11.f-ut. 10.1-. * ,rrtT..t SnowAho.

"l,.'V.y Bnw 8ho 2.'") r M.,rriT..in Ml.fonu
3 I.J!y" ri.ll.fonl. 1A r *rrl.*1 Snow Sh.m

8.67 r M. DANIKLRIIOADB,
(i.n.r.l Bn;>rinln,|.nl.

pAl.l' EAGLE VALLEY BAIL-
Jj R .AD -T.m-T.1.1., A| iil 1? 1
t*l il*.l. W*ST***. l.*P- M.H

* I r V
* w

810 7 i Arrlr. t Tyron. Im*. 7-2 *

? t ti i L>.*tr K*< Tyrot). L**.-- ' " "o

7vi r, | " VJI
" -7 12 BO

7\\ i7 " lul l E*l.
"

\u25a0 747 *? "2

7 !\u25a0> >. .8 " Fowl.r
" J

7 a r, ?i " iun*h ? *?"

7 a r. ?, " Port M.ttld. "
??? ""> 919

7 f 7
......

" Marlli*
" ..."07 l> :?

71* f, * " JulUn
"

... *l' 9

7 i 7 " I'llion* 111. "
... S 211 ?-w

7 i.i ft ,
" ."now Mho. In

"

... *22 ? 4-'

fi '.n 6 I " Milfwhurg
"

...
"24 94-

8 111 6 ....

" Bcll.font.
"

... * O 9' ?
BV. I, '? Mihwlurf " ? * ''4 J® 1 "

8 \u25a0£, 6 A " Ciir.in
"

??? 9 <*J" I?
Bl* .ft |o M IK.unt K*IEI.

"
. 9 12l" t>

8 ;? ft 1 " l|ow*ri|
"

...
92"

ft V. 1 0 ....

- FjmU'tlll. "
... 9M 1" 4ft

ft * i', " Btmch' rnk "
...

9 4i> 1" 4

6 .11 i .1 ?? Mill 11*11 " -9MII 11

ft 4 ' " H*mlnton
"

... 11 3'
ft Vt 4 " lc- k ll**n " ...10"! II '2ft

I>KNNS VLV A NIA R AILRO A I>.
I PhHadalpbU and Krie Difiatoq.y?On and

after r>% -rat.er 1 T

w RMTWAED.
ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia... 11 p m

" ** ||arri*harg 4V>a a
?o " Wili|am*pt>rt * a
W " Lurk llaven tt 4 ain

?? ?? Ramiftx. lOiV&am
? arrive# at Erie T 86 p u.

NIAGARA EXPRESS I-**#*Philadelphia-. 7 '2 a i
? *? llarriahurg ... I" lit

M ?? Wiiliam'port. 'i *2" p m
?? trrivMat Kenovu. ...,H 440 p m

paaaa tiger* hy thi* tram arr.v# in !#!!#-

font- at * -16 p m
EAST LIN E losfua Philadelphia II 4ia m

"
** lUrriLurg 136 p m

??
?? WILLLAIOBJHIRT 7 *p

** arrive* at Lrk llaven 8 4"pa
K ART WARD.

PACIFIC EXPRESS leave, l/vk Haven ...
A 40 arn

?' " Wiiiiam*port... t66 a m
?? arrive* at llarri*t'tirg II Warn

Philadelphia.... 3 4 > p m
DAT EXPRESS leave* Renovo 10 ] a m

**
" I/w-k llaven..ll 2o a m

? " WfflWwuptrt it Efts
" arrive* at llarrial'urg... 4 lop m
?? ?? Philadelphia.. 720 pm

KRIE MAILleave* R#a .v. XV p m
? " L"ek llavn-.......M .... o 4' pni
? *? \Villiamp>irL 11 oSpn
?* art!ve*at
M M Philadelphia 700 am

FAST LINE l#av# Wtlllam*port 12 36 an
" arrive* at ll*rri*h*irg.. 3 .** a m

?? " Philadelphia.. 736 a m
Erie MallW#t. Niagara Klprast Waat, Ixirk llav#n

Arrom-i dati' n Weet and Day Kidmi Ea*t, mak#

rt<i# connection* at Northuml L. A R K
R train* for anl Scnrnton

Erie Mail Weet. Niagara Espreaa Weet, and Erie
Ett-rea* We*t. and I/OCk llaven ArmmmoFlation Weet

make r! ?# connection at WHliam|<rt wltn N. C. R
W. train* north.

Eel# Mail Waat, Niagara Expreaa Weat, and Day
Etpr-ae Eaat. mak# cine# conneclion at Ixxk llaven
With II K V. R R train*

Erie Mail Eaat and Weet connect at Erie with train*

on L H 4 M. * K R at Corry with 0. C. A A V R
R . at Emporium with R N. T. 6 P. R R.. an I at

Driftwe d with A V R R
Parlor car* will run between Philadelphia and

William-port on Niagara Etpr-aa Weet. Erie Evpr#a*
W eet. Philadelphia Expreaa Eaat and Day Kxpree*
Eaat. an I Sunday Expreaa Eaat. Sleeping canon all
Night tr tin*. Wftl. A lUt.nwi*.

Oen'l Superintendent

/ lIRARD HOUSE,
\ f C'IRNKB CHKiTNL'T ANDNINTHRTREETB,

.8a4Bl,FMI.

Thl. li.nw pmmln.nl In ? clly fmrf fur It. rom-
fnrt.hl. huUI". I.k.pt In .*.ry rnpl <|"*l t ny

flr4rl hot.l* In Ik. rountry "wlni loth, itrln-

r.nry nf Ih" llm"*.th. pri<"of lmwr-1 h. l?n mlurwl
l<> rnnr miuu p.r -Uy. 4. M'KIIIRIN,

IAC Mn,.r

e e
BUSH HOUSE,

BRLLEroNTF.. PA.,
IS OPEN".

2*-.lm I> p. PRTER4. PmprUtor

F A EXTRA L HOTKL,
(oppo*iU th# Railr>*ul Station,)

MILESBCRG, CENTRE COCNTT, PA.

A. A. KOHLBECKKR, ProprinUir.

TIIR"IT.II TRATOI.iIRB on Ih. rnllrnwl will flnß
thl. ll' '"I on *""ll"iilplw In Intxh. or promr. ?

m.*l ? 41,1. TRAINS ."pi.hunl 2ft mlnul"* 47

MOVFY T Loan at 0 per Ct.
JUV.I 14 1 thf MUTUAL UFK I!**t'R-
ANCE ' 0. or NEW YORK, on Oral mortgage, on
Improved farm property. In auma not leaa than Pf.oHO,

and not exceeding one-third of th* pr#a*nt valne of
th# property. Any porthra nf th# prlnclf*! can ha

paid op l any time, and It ha* l#' n th# cuatnm of th#
rompSti to permit the prlvdptto remain a* long a*

the borrower wishea, If tha lnteret i* promptly paid.
Apply to

CHARLES P. SHERMAN Atfomay-at law.
f27 CVmrt rtreet Reading, Pa.,

or to DAVID I. KLINE,Oo.'t Apprai*#r,
Eallofotilo, Pa.

l'rofe**ioual I'ard*.

II A. MCKEK,
ll* ATTOIINKY AT LAW

4 J-11 om. M oppoeite Court IMkf nl",Pa.

I.MtANK FIKLDINO,
1 I.AW ANI> COLLECTION OKKK'K,

l.' ljr i I.KA ItKI PA.

\\
T A. MORRISON,

f V ? ATTORN EY-AT-LAW
III:i*I.KKNTK. I'A

Otke 111 WiMMlrinc**lt|ock,nppn*it* th#Court ILtiia#
CoiißiiHation in KiiKliiliurtiriiiuiii *i-l.\

C. T. ALEXAEDTR, C. W. BOWIB.

1 LKXANDKR k BOW Kit,
i\ ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Ihllefonte. Pa . tnnjr be ronult#l in Kng]i*h or Her
limn OflU #in German * lluibLhg. 1-1 y

JAMen 4. j wrt tr OEMIART.

IJKAVEII it OK I'llART,
I ) II rORNKf B 1 r LAW,

Office on Allegheny itrrct, north f High. IW-I!?-
flbnta, PA , I Y

| \ F. KORTNKV,
1 ' ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

IIKLLKFoNTK.PA
l.a*t dor to tlir left iii th# Court HOUR#. 2-ly

JOHN BLAIR LINX,
*9 ATTORN 4. Y AT LAW,

IIKI.LKI'ONTE. PA.
Offlr. Al|rK hrll) Blrrel, Ulrr P lllffi..? .1 ly

I L. SI'ANGIIKU,
*' ? ATTORNKT-AT LAW,

HRLLRFONTK. CRN I UK Col NTV, PA.
8|"cil fttlrnllont. <'.ill.ril.-ii.,prwrti. **in *ll!h*

Court*; C..nulUtioD* In Oirman or K ffllth l*ly

I \ S. KKIIIIEU,
1"? ATTORNKT AT LAW.
Ulllrß on Allegheny Street South aide of Ljroti'i

?tor*. Bellefont#, PA. "l-ly

T H MCAAAT. rtAts aoanov.

MURRAY & OORDON.
ATTORNEY* AT I. AW

( I.KtKiir.l.!i PA
Will th# B*ll#fonte Court* wher. *p~tally

employed. |.ly

C. HIPI'LE,
I ? AI TORN I I IT LAW

I.OCK IIA A KN, P A
Alltmatneai promptly stteaded to. 1 \y

\\ M. P. MITCHKLIi,
' * PRACTICAL "<l RVKVOR.

lihk IIAVKN. PA,
Will Ellfnd to %ll work In flftrfltld,Crnlrr and

Clinton founti.
Offlpp O|<|.l|TP I**K IIIITI National Hark 2*Mj

\\
r

C. HEINLE.
V '

? ITTORRRT AT LAW
IIM.I.I.IONTR. PA

oft)re in CVmrad ||<>nae, A! #gh#nv *tr*ef
Special attrition gnrn I ? the null'-* 11 of . Uim*

AllLo.ine- attended to promptly 2|.|

W, A. W IttA I. t L KRIM.

WALLACE A KitKliS,
* ATT"I:sITMI LAW,

CI.RA HFIKLtl.PA.
Will i(|pn'! ind try rtnN t IHI.(. ni* wb-n p*

? A nuind 11|

WILLIAM MrTULLOUCiH,
T V All\u25a0KM 1 ITLAW .

ci KAKHLI.K. PA,
Altl.n*lnpromptly llnd~l Co. I ly

NEW ENTERPRISE.
4 LKXANDKR A CO.,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
?ASH?-

SKIVI) STORK,
BBLLBFONTK, PA.

Thoy mo*n ty thi *ll th" nim import*,
Ih.t I*. I" In n<l lo fnrul.ti ?> lumm .1 ih.
IO.HI |.*IIUprlr IIIMTHIOC In lh .Hp F *n
.Agricultural implement that farmer* no, including
SEEM of nilkind*.

At preaent we Hat* on hA4An.| Af* th* Anth<

Affwnto for th *ti* .f th* HYKtrryi; cilllI.KI*
l'MiW,md*Allyrvnw N \ It ? tlo h*tr hill*d
pli.w n-w TUAA'. alw th And iron

fl" niAil* At Ontrw IIAII. NO Uikr f>lo ttmn
lhM rA" #? bad for th* m imoanl -f m<>n*v
AIM IIAIIl Ww nwwd *at noih
Ing Alrfoitth<* pprluof ihU a* thw jitonow in
u- in fwnrwr*unty chmonatraiM thrm . he th> t*t.

fIAKRnWM And CI LTIVATOMof thw im*
pfovpd |.*ttwrn

MuWRK> RRAPKKSnnI CJIIAIX niNhKRN-Of
lh*-*WRwII |iiß (Hliofn* wither A* ?PpßfAl* M wpf*.
C>mhin*d Rwo|*r And Ainglw lUrvt>rA,or
a*l'oml>inH Rißiiffßiind Hinder*.

TilK WIIKKLRH. Mm *.. n* a mmhlnnd mArhinr. i
thr niArhinn of thw kind In th# niArk^t

Tllf. HKKATRST IMPKtVKMK>T OP TIIF. AO*
I* th# IfonlAtoon Olmnwr And Riod*r. Coll nnd
it It l wonderfully |>#rfw-t.

Any IWITP t*AR #|d. with on# horw. willfnl.
low AIM! I ind aII th# grAin tlAi Any KeA|>#r with ld#
deltrry will ent It n. only hlndt bit iloiiib. nd
will RA * e the |ri-w #.f lb# mwhltt# in on# y#wr, ly
Uking up from th#Rfutd.|# lhAt whirh I# now

TilK Mr.eIIKHKY l#Kl> Mill.l. either with nr
without Lrnwd'At ho##, with or without f#rtill#r And
ped Rowing AttA<hm#nt* It i th# b#t grain drill
for AIIMrpntm in the niArkef.

TIIK < IKit*KB TIIRRAIIKR ANI AKPARATMI
Th# r#pnUtion of thi niArhin# iR ? well wUhlißhd
th#t we c*n y nothing It thet the p#np|e d#
not know Any p#ron wnntlng on#, nr In n##d of
r#|Ai'R for thee* now in th# connty, plen*# rail,

IIKKtt*KR'A PATKNT LEVEL TKKAfi IIOMK
POWER fron# And two hore##. with P*t#ot Mpeed
RegolAtor. Little CliAnt Thr#h#r And Cl#<ii#r.

VICTOR CIiOVRR IMLLKIt Sole agen ta for Cen-
tre rnnntv.

WA<K>*S.CARRIAORS fIfOOIRS and PIfifTTONS.
We are Agent* fr the ral# of th# re|e|TAt#<l ITIRR-

I.IX wAOOR. the repntAfkm of whirh i*e we|| eetele
IM.ed; alwmf the ( ORTLAMII PI.ATPORM SPRIEO
WAOOER, CAnlagw, Phwtone end thiggle* Allare
WArranted Oill and a## epermien* and etamln# rata-
lortie* ? to e*|ea and pe|. ?* M<>r htiying elaewhere
OitakuA' fnrnl*H#d "r, *p|.|iration

PLA STIR ANI fERTI LI /.PR* -Cmrng* pU*ter
flnel* gmnnd a# grwd AR th# t#et Nora Hcotia, at th#
low prlr.a of t7 ? p#r ton Peruvian Onano wdd on
otAlerß naif. Pboßphatea aIwar* on hand. Itpeetal
mannra* for tlKferentinpa Atld up>n order* at ritanu-

fet nrer*' |flc#.
pt>W|>Pß ?We are Dtiponf* ag#nt* Rlaetlng.

Sporting and Rid# fwwder on hand and eold at wtwde-
a|e prlre* ; aI en fa##.

IMA!*.?After the growing rfop |* harr#*t#d we

will h# prepared to pay th# high#t market prke for
all kinde of grain

CViAL - Our yard la alwaye tnrk#l with tha h#*t
Antic*'it#Cal whkh w# a#ll at loweat prke

LIME ?We make th# h#*t whit# llm# In the State.
It* prpert!#? for m#t hankal and agrtmltural pur
pnap* e% el all other*.

PAIRMANKS' SCALES?We ar# their agent* in
Centre munty and will *upply all pavtlea wlehißg
gr*wl and true wale* at th#fr loweat pHr#*

W# extend an Invitation ?> #veryf*>ly In waat nf
anything In mr Ifn* In rail at mtr *tnr# ronma. op-

Ci# th# Eu*h llH*e,and aee what w# hate and
tt from thoa# In Attendance nw.re partlruU'ly the

acope of (Mrbnelnea*. i Aw,\ ANPER A CO.
BaUeftmta, Pa., Way ?, 1 *m. 15Mf

New Advertisement*.

of litoil l t"

Itlintll*-It* fl|| II* * toil!br.iin rmid I
\u25a0 Hop B.ttorn. \u25a0w*ai.. hod B. I
H Ifjroo *t}"urnr *nt MnufTetiiitffrnttt *tty ln> I

I H ? fl\u25a0 Ifliltiior Im v-il-h \u25a0li,yr < li H lii J ut dick- \u25a0
\u25a0 |ir. Illy oil HO P \u25a0Bitlff. I

l thnl yi'tir > -'?III If) f Mil of K ?CJn ny fl
\u25a0 ll< ? || t \u25a0

I V. I I I
\u25a0

Bltt fM*° * H°PBtttors I

pa 11 ;? I
life. It h:is |f\| (_ * ''' "'?? I

\u25a0 lived hun-l Nwfc*.irr, *. r. \u25a0
art-cm.

THE ONLY CURE
/'?r DlabeUs, (irm , /?\u25a0 ox . Br\ jl.t't Iht

rate. /'nil 111 //. /i ' <?, / |/| ify f.) Ketnin in

h'.jprlth- ffrwe.litlarrhq) the tMtddt r.lium-
m/nr /' i in I 'rinnl ?\u25a0/. Hn 1. I' .1 /le/mtit,
Ajfertions ut Mi* Ay-1111*, AVr.'-n.t Jtebilitijj /',?

m<i/r H'l/riiM,an./ a// Ihwa.Kt < f the

Kidneys, Itluddcr uinl 1 "rln-

ar> Organs.
It t'|i). INTP'.HN'AI.iniill |. mf.tUII-lii

lit* f fVrUIn In It- Hill flKM h*-t,
n-.th.ng .1? >.i. A* l *ll. thff Kir>*ii Tu -

*?

iutiy ttli'.Ni iiiiltti.'.i At i ? log 1 fflu|- n th*
in rk-r \\* mill .. i, J . eftifj t- I wr.d .if

? ll"w a Ufo *** It*tvtna tiir recntcri
of your uSlr*w

DAY'S PAD
mH .. r-.-i|t , j.rir.. $2.00.

F. POTTS GREEN,
BELLI I'oNTK. I'A .

WHOLESALE A<.J.NT FoK < KNTRr. fOt NTY.

Bottle Crook, Michigan,
viki'rAFII*UR.FUT or TIIR OULI

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Enginoa

and Horso-Powors.
MM! I wpl'tfTkpralirrIVtary > Ettnbllghed

In Ihr Warl4. I B4 H

00 YEARS
W Mm
\u25a0 viirT:la'yyitra . n oH % fni<

,M ' 'iP
*TF % M ? PfUVFR **><!

1 urn plrtr ?(? rtwt 11 it t Ml . * '*\u2666 vwi ?/?#*

/ Trriion f n*n a . : I'luinI figlnr*
grrr N VJ. R >* : Ark' *

Jt (HMtht+ l, ir *~4rt' f, ? (if t o.ivfr#i#a(|
f ? - ?

*t'rr.

ti ~ i'/n i j. \u2666. . n i fia -f. r ? %l>n
F**:r /' ? ' vi*"M?? fru (1 12 homr

Cl|Otr, /<W . or kn-r.j rf

T* Mjlt* f"M it '". II rp* 'r
7.500.000 1

~

fnmUitt't "fi h** I. fr N h'h . ' tt# - ID-

TRACTION ENGINES -S'h
fa* **?'**

x nm4 opk* #\u25a0' rr '* > W/
* H, IO 12 llornr I'uwi r. J W

Fnrmrr* rnd *rIntHnl It
~ Jv., IT.' ?ii M* h lfTjr.

CmiUr**-nt In*' \ ! ma*

NICHOLA, SHFPAUD A CO.
MIoMP*

"

CSNTIIATi

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
{Eighth Sorrnnt Sfhool

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. HAt'B, A. M., IVincipol.

r PHIS SCHOOL,aa nt prcftcnt con-
I ititn'-d, nffrm ih* *#rjr tail teciliU**for Pn*

nn<lfIA?I *1 learning.
RntlWii***iimm Inritinc and mm

pl-Ult by -team. e|| a.>nllUt#d.and fnmi-h
\u2666?I **Hha Ixinnttfnl of pura valar,*oO tpring
titer.

Itoralton Heatllifnl and eaaj of a^^aaa.
Pnrronodlnc aranary tin**ir|faa**>d.
Twhin i|rrifiifd, and allfi to (hHr

work.
lHarlptin*.flrtn and kind, uniform and tkorough.

modef-t*.
Fifty rant* a week dadn'tlnn to tfcoaa preparing to

tear LI

HtudontM Admitted at ant time
Conrae* of *wdy prearrthad lj the Ptate I Model

ftrtwol. 11. l*re|iratory 111. Elementary IV. gr|.
ntlftr.

anirnrt rormtM
I Academic. 11. rommerrlal 111 Mntir IV. Art-
Tlie Elementary and fklentiflr roiir*e are |*ro

frational, and ?Indent* graltiaiing therein
ld|dom*. conferring the fnlloaingrorrepi*ndlng da-
grea Maeter of lh* EleftienU, and Matar ef the
griPncea Uiaduatet In the o*Rar (Ninraea racaite
Mrmal fertill*ata of their attainment*, aignad by
the farnltr.

The Pr*#fe*a|onal are liberal, and art In
thorongbnee* not tnfer|pr to thoee ofoqr beet college*

The Hiata require* a higher order pf rHifn-hip
The time* demand it It ia one of the prime ot^ecU
of thi*arhool t help to err tar* It by fnrnUhing Intel-
llgent anl effkienf teacher* for her arhool* To thla
end It aollrlt* JNMitig pepawwa of good aMlitlea and
good pnrpo*e*? th*e who del| to imp*ova their
time and their talenta, a* *tu lent* Te *ll anch It
promt**aid Indeveloping their poerand abundant
opportnnltte* ftH well |*M laU*r after leaving arhool.

Frr catalogue and term* addrea* the Principal.
noma or VATrrßtat

Ftockholdera'Tmetee* ?J II Barton, M P. A. 11.
Be*T. Jacob Hrown H. M Hlrkfnrd, hamnel f*brl9, A.
> HAM K . T'E.k.T C. Illpple. K*Q .F| blotting.
R IV McfVvrmlck,PKQ . W W. lUnkin. Wrn 11. ftro*n.

I*late Tnartee* - Hon A O Ctrtlft, lion II t. IMef-
fntch Gen J *ae Merrill. Il >n M illiam Ulg|et,J 0
C. Whaley, ft. Miller McTonnlck. Ke.,

nfrtCtM.
lion WII.I.IAM VHOLF.It. Prealdent Tleartleld. P*
Own JFJMtP. MbftßlLl. V Pre.id.ni, Urk Haven, Pa
B MILLAB MrTOHMirb. Becretnry, M ?? j
TUOMAA YAIIDLEY, Treasurer, ?? ??

®he tffntre ;Jlemorrat.
\u2666

HKLLRKONTK, I*A.

NKWH, PACTS ANI)HUFKJICSTIONH.

Errry ftirmrr in hit nnnwil rr/irrirnrt
Jwcnvrm unmethiny tif rutue. Write it unit
ten it it tn the "AyririiltiirnlI'.'t l ti,r hf the

j DKMOCKAT, Heltefnntr, J'enn'n," that other
farmert mm/ hare the benefit t>f it. I,et
eotniniinientiont be timely, unit br turr that
tbei/ are brief unit iret/ /minted.

FOR progressive furm work, mar
keting produce, huuling out munurt-

or getting up wood, there in nothing
quite equal to good sleighing. The
result will IXJ that the year 18*1

opens with a send oil' that will do

much to insure agricultural SIICCCHH.

Whatever work is got out of the way
in winter, will greatly facilitate pro-
gress when the busy season fairly
Ijogins.

TIIK question "Wherewithal shall
we manure?" is of more \ital im-
portance to the farmer than peihaps
any other which enters into his calcu-
lations. All who properly appreciate

it will find interesting reading in an
irticle headed "High Feeding the
Cheapest Manure," which will be

found in another column of f his page,
and for which we are indebted to the

Xulional Lin Slur I: Journal.
TIIK shortness of last season's hay

crop will soon begin to be sevcreh
felt by the stock. The scarcity of

hay lias induced?perhaps compelled
?many persons to undertake to win-

ter their young stock at least upon
straw alone, ami possibly np to this

time they may look passing well.
* They miy seem full fed, and have

the appearance of Ix-ing healthy and
hearty, but here, as well as elsewhere.
ap|>earances are sometimes deceptive.
Midwinter is here, and so far the
sinter has been an unusually h.o

one upon stock, testing to the utmo-
tlicir rapacity to withstand -even
wetllier. While pov-iilv tr*isfo'

cattle may seem to be in fairly good
condition now, tie \ w ill undoubtedly

soon show a marked failure unless
better rations are given tliem from
now on. Of course, in times of
scarcity like the present it is wic

I economy to "save feed" in every

| possible way, but we do riot t*lir\

i t wise to siint the stock, and partic
nlarly the growing slock. It yn
have not the feed to carry all \ our
stock until spring, ami do it well, it

would be wise to sell some,and biing
the feed and the fed nearer a balance.
Clean, bright straw will answer vert
well to "fill up" on, and healthy

i young cattle will manage to extract
a good deal of nutriment from it, but
it is not sufficient, of itself, to earrv
any stock, whether young or old,
profitably through such a winter as
this. A fair ration of some coarse
grain?say corn and cob ground to-
gether, and mixed with an equal
quantity, by measure, of bran?will
make all the difference between profit
and loss.

Are the Jersey Cow* Better than Our
Common Scrub*?

A few days since we heard this

1 question by one fsrmer, who seemed
to IK; somewhat sceptical upon the

subject of the superiority of the little
Jerseys, of another, who owned sev-
eral. The reply was entirely satis-

factory to us, but failed to convince
the sceptic. We find the following
record in a recent number of the
Chantry Grntfrnwn, and transfer it to
our columns, not bocmuio it u a rarely
good one for a Jersey, but because it
is better than can lie furnished, under
like circumstances, by any " scrub "j
within our knowledge:

i My Jersey cow Nellie D. 38? I, and
her twodnughters, Fannie ami Bessie,
made 4 pounds of butter from Ifl
quarts tof mixed milk, after scalding

i and standing 3fi hours lie fore skim-
, tning. The feed was 2 quarts of cob

and corn meal to each cow, with
upland and meadow liny cut and
mixed. Nellie D. is 7 years old,
Fnnnie 3, and Bessie 2 the 30tli day

1 of April. Hhecalved May lfftli, 18N0.

; The first 7 days cream from her milk.
alter taking off" her r!f. was churned

t June 12th, and made 7J pounds of
butter; the next 7 days she made 8
pounds, and continued fully up to
that quantity for 3 months, when the
drouth cut the feed off* so as to grad-
ually lessen the quantity of milk.
The quality and color of her butter
cannot lie excelled by any Jersey
cow. At the time of this test her
feed was grass alone. She is holding
out in milk better this winter than

any other cow I have. A recent test
of her milk gave 30 per cent, cream, j
Her sire was Bullion 3079.

Amlurti, N. 11. I.J. K,

High Feeding the Cheapest Manure. 1
We have often discussed the effect

of dairying in carrying off' fertility
in the sale of milk or cheese. The
thoughtful dairyiiiuu will seek some
means of compensation for this loss. 1
The greatest real loss occurs when

the cows are very poorly kept, and
receive 110 food b it what they obtain
from a scanty pasture and the hay
put up for winter feeding. They do
not produce as much as when well
kept, and,' of course, not as much
fertility is carried off, but what is
carried off' is wholly taken from the
land ami no means of compensation
provided. Poor feeding is a slow
process of starvation, not only of j
cattle, but of the soil. And, unfor-
tunately, poor feeders take much le-s
pains to save what little manure their
cattle make than good feeders. In
many cases, scarcely a load of good
manure to the cow goes back upon
the land in a form to do any good,
the principal part of it being waslu-d
away into the nearest stream.

Let us suppose that common.spare
! feeding produces 3.ouu lbs. of iniik
| per cow. This contains about 120
, Ids. ol caseitie and 21 lbs. of as! (
j and it would carry off some 19 lbs.
j of nitrogen, 0 lbs. of phosphoric acid
and 3 lbs. of po'nsli. These are the j
valuable inanurial elements carried
off in the milk of poorlv-fed cows, i

, | If we estimate the nitrogen at its
| commercial value, 18c. per pound, the 1
phosphoric acid ut 12c., and the pot-
ash at sc. per pound, the value car-

j ried off MI the milk will be sl..r 4;
and this is more than the profits on
3,000 lbs, of milk from a cow. But

; this is not all the loss ; to thi* must
| be added the lo*s through careless-
j ncss, which i*.no doubt, more than the
i loss in the milk.

Let it be noted that under this
? spare feeding the cow gets her food of

i support, and enough besides to pro-
! (luce 3,000 lbs. ol milk ; and it is

i certain that all extra food will go to
the production of milk, or to lay
!on flesh above lu r normal condi-
tion. In most cases, all that mu*t

\u25a0 ! be deducted from this extra food i*
the extra production of milk, the
balance of the fertilizing matter it
contains may be credited to the man-

, ore, ami should go to replace the
??I- iiu nt* in the 3,000 lbs of milk.
Now, a good cow. under good feeding,
should produce fi.OOO lbs. of milk ;
and it often h:ip|s-ns that the same
row that only produces 3,000 lb*,

under common feeding, will double
r that quantity of product under judi-

cious high feeding. Now let us con-
i *id'i what addition inu*t I e made to

her ration to double Iter product of
milk. It has Us n pretty well settled
that it takes two-thirds of the food
of a Hl* fur In r support, without M-
erease of wiighl or production of
milk ; and il if * U- reliable data,
then we need only add one third to
her present ration to double the pro-
duction.

In making this addition to the food
of poorly-fed cons, the feeder will
'letter accomplish his object by se-
lecting such foods a* will furnish the
largest percentage of the constilu-

i cuts of tin- soil carried off, and at the
! same time be best adapted to the pro-
j duclion of milk. If the dairyman
would reimburse the the soil for the
drafts u|Mn it in the production of
milk, he must use purchased food, or

I that not grown upon the soil he would
improve. And the question to lie

i first determined is, can lie afford it?
We presume it will lie admitted that

1 he can afford it, if the increased
quantity of milk yielded will fully

i pay for the purchased food, ami
leave the increased value of the man-

! ure a* profit : for in this case he will
keep up the fertility of his land with-

; out any expenditure save that of the
j labor requited in extra feeding. In

| giving this particular combination of!
i food, mentioned below, we present it I
I only as one out of many combina- j

1 lions that may lie made.
We will suppose the dairyman to

give this extra ration, after his cows
have gradually become accustomed

;to it, for 8 months, or 240 days. Let i
j the extra ration consist of 2 lbs. of
| malt sprouts, 2 lbs. of new-process
linseed meal. 2 lls. of wheal bran,

| and 2 lbs of corn meal per day, given
in two feeds. In the following table

I we will give the amount of each part
l of the ration, its cost for the season,
! and the amount of nitrogen, plios- j
plioric acid, and potash contained in j
each :

rm*rrt*tTfo* 4ftf TAITB Of VIT*I BT?"V

fi | I I 119
1 i | 11 1

! ?
j R 5

III*. |l(*. Its*
44*7 Hi*. m*li.

. -prv.nl> Si 40 I* 24 u.V *2* II M
(*) IS*. ILLLWNX 1

!?' I inII j 11< tt*
*MJ Itn. n1.r.l

htsn , - 5 P- lo Ar. I.*. J ( j),
(S> ll*. mm

| 4*4 tnj IP in i

T' (l ..... .... *l4 40 S*. 4*. 40 ii *S 2.1 *l fcl

This table will lie instructive to
those who have not studied the com-
mercial value of fertilizers. They may
also be surprised at the amall com-
paritive manorial value of corn meal.
As we have often staled,corn meal is
rich in heat and (at forming food,
but |>oor hi nitrogen and the elements I

that build the bones. Ft will also be
w en that the commercial value of the
mineral elements in this combined
ration of 8 lbs. per 'lay for 240 days
or 1920 lbs. of food per tow, is $lB.-

1 s'l, while iti cost is supposed to IK*
only 814.40; and item be purchased

\u25a0 in more than half of all the dairy dis-
tricts for this sum. We give this
table also to show pointedly to the
dairyman that he can produce fertil-
izers cheaper by purchasing extra
food for his cows, than he can buy
the same commercially?that is, the

i three elements for which all cummer-

I cial manures are valued-?nitrogen,
phosphoric acid, and potash are cheap-
er in this ration, at its whole cost in
market, than the same weight of the
same elements can be purchased in
any other form, and these fertilizing
elements purchased in food are to be
depended upon.

Hut let lis sec whether the dairy-
man gets also a return for this extra
food in milk. In the case we have
supposed >.f a good cow sparely kept
and giving 11.000 Ihs. of milk in a
season, the addit ion of s ihs. per day
to her food would bo quite sure to
produce .'I,OOO additional lbs. of milk.

; Hut suppose we reduce the calculn-
, tion to 2,000 additional pounds of
milk, this, at 80c. per hundred (a
low price,) would bring $lO, or more

j tliun the whole ration would cost.
Now, the whole.l,ooo lbs.milk would
contain .'l2 lbs. of nitrogen, 10lbs. of

j phosphoric acid, ami 9 lb*, of potash ;

i so that this extra ration would reim-
burse all these elements for the

j whole milk production, and leave a
! surplus of .'bit Ihs. of nitrogen, .'lO

lbs. of phosphoric acid,and 10 Ihs of
potash. 'I he cows should be given
this extra ration while on scanty
pasture, and the pasture would con-
stantly improve instead of l>cing irn-
povcrislied.

We are anxious to turn the atten-
tion of dairymen to the production
ot their own fertilizers, and we think
a careful study of these figures will
show that old dairy districts roav im-
prove the fertility of their lands un-
der a system of profitable dairying.

Training H' ifer*.

It is a very easy matter to train a
heifer to stand quicllv to !>e milked,
but it is an easier matter to train
them to jump, kick and run. The
way to teach them to stand siiil i t*j
always require them to do so. The
way to teach tin m is a good .-<??-
tuiiitv for doing so. Ifthere jnaught
to hinder n wild heifer from running,
and if her fears prompt her to run,
she can and will run. On the con-

i trary, if she cannot run, in a short
time she loses her fear and stands

! from habit, and habit is one of the
most powerful influences in this
wml l for cither brute or man. If
vou want to transform a wild heifer
into a wi li-ltehaved, well-trained cow
you must l.c patient and exhibit no
temper. Never Stiike or kick her.
v li- most lir-t of all get acquainted
with you, and learn that vou will not
hurt her. Mic must barn not to fear
vou. If, in winter, it is lust to milk

| in the stable, make a little fuss and
as f. w fila irnng motions as possible;
handle her \< rv gently. He careful
not to pinch the teats. This is the
great source of trouble. A cow-
naturally wishes to Is- rid of her
miik. !>he stands quietly until some
careless milker has given a sqeeze
that hutls, when she kicks and runs.
Hy allowing such a course a lew
times the habit will le confirmed.
The In st way to manage, ifyou have
no stable, is to have a tall, well-fenced
vard, ami teach your heifers to stand

' f'T milking in that; or, next best, to
tie them, using them very quietly.

i No man or hoy is fit to handle ani-
mal* unless he can control them and
control himself. Neither is it right
to chastise the ignorant.

Good Farmers Need Not Fear Competition.
Tr-'m !lr C mntnr

In tins ag. of steam transportation,
the failure of crops in one country,
or in a single locality, has really little
effect on market prices, except in
mall markets difficult of access.
I here is usually a failure of crops
somewhere every year, but this only
makes a market for the surplus of
another country, and there is little
chance of breadstuff* reaching star-
vation prices. Another lesson to be
heeded is the fact that nearly always
there is more difference between the
highest and lowest prices for any
product than there is between one
year and another. The inference in
obvious?(he man that puts hia pro-
duce into market in first-class condi-
tion, and the one who produces live
biggest crops per acre, are the men
who have little to fear from competi-

| lion.

J I NKvra knew any one that was
, 100 good or too smart to lie s farmer.
The blue sky, the balmy breezes and
green field* never tainted any pure

| man's morality or dwarfed any noble
| man's intellectual ability.

KICKS in lamb should, as far as
practicable, lie fed and sheltered sep-
arate from the non-breeding animals,
as the crowding and more rapid
movements of the latter are apt to
result injuriously.

Ir fowls must run short of food or
water, let It be food. Water they
must have, and it should be kept as

? clean M possible.


